Burgers, Sandwiches & Wraps

**The American**
8oz brisket/chuck burger topped with American cheese, lettuce, and caramelized onion on our brioche bun. 9.99

**Chicken Wing Burger**
8oz brisket/chuck burger smothered with Original Anchor Bar Wing Sauce, served with lettuce, caramelized onions, blue cheese and topped with a World Famous Chicken Wing on our fresh baked Kaiser roll. 11.99

**Hatch Burger**
Son brisket/chuck burger topped with green chiles, pepper jack cheese, and a sunny side up egg served open face on our brioche bun. 10.99

**Roast Beef On Weck**
Slow roasted roast beef piled high and served on freshly baked kimmelweck roll. 11.99 | Extra Roast Beef 3.00

**Buffalo Tender Sandwich**
Crappy or grilled chicken tenders tossed in Original Anchor Bar Wing Sauce. Served with lettuce, caramelized onions and a side of ranch on our fresh baked Kaiser roll. 10.49

**Chicken Caesar Wrap**
Tender grilled chicken strips with crisp romaine lettuce, tomatoes and parmesan cheese tossed in a creamy Caesar dressing, wrapped in a flour tortilla. 9.99

**Buffalo Chicken Wrap**
Crappy chicken strips with our Original Anchor Bar Wing Sauce, cheddar cheese, blue cheese, lettuce, and tomato wrapped in a flour tortilla. 9.99

**Bbq Bacon Burger**
Son brisket/chuck burger topped in famous Anchor Bar Spicy BBQ, bacon, cheddar cheese, and caramelized onion served on our brioche bun. 10.99

**Mac & Cheese Burger**
Our homemade gooey mac and cheese is the bun for this 8oz brisket/chuck burger. Topped with American cheese, lettuce and caramelized onions. This is the one you will tell your friends all about. 13.99

**Patty Melt**
8oz brisket/chuck burger smothered in American cheese and caramelized onions on buttery Texas Toast. 9.99

**Philly Cheese Steak**
This great east coast sandwich belongs on every menu. Premium sirloin, with onions, green bell peppers and mushrooms caked with American cheese on an 8” sub roll. 11.99

**Blt**
Crappy Texas Toast piled high with bacon then topped with lettuce, tomato and mayo. 9.49

**Grilled Cheese**
Buttery Texas toast smothered in cheese. 6.99 | Add bacon for 2.00

**Buffalo Chicken Wrap**
Crispy chicken strips with our Original Anchor Bar Wing Sauce, cheddar cheese, bleu cheese, lettuce, and tomato wrapped in a flour tortilla. 9.99

**Buffalo Tenders Sandwich**
Crispy or grilled chicken tenders tossed in Original Anchor Bar Wing Sauce. Served with lettuce, caramelized onions and a side of ranch on our fresh baked Kaiser roll. 10.49

**Roast Beef on Weck**
Slow roasted roast beef piled high and served on freshly baked kimmelweck roll. 11.99 | Extra Roast Beef 3.00

**Kid's 12 Years & Under**
Kids Choice for 5.99 + Includes Drink

- Cheese or pepperoni
- Served with fries and ranch

**Kids Anchor Bites**
Served with fries

- Grilled Cheese
- Chicken Wings
- Chicken Tenders
- Pizza Logs

**Side Orders**
2.99 each

- French Fries
- Tater Tots
- Anchor Bar Wedges
- Broccoli

**Premium Sides**
Add 5 wings - $6.49

- 1/2 Loaded Fries 4.99 (add jalapeno for .50)
- Sweet Potato Fries 3.99
- Side Salad 3.99
- Side Caesar Salad 3.99
- Mac & Cheese 3.99
- Buffalo Fries (choice of sauce) 3.74 + 2 Mac Balls 3.99

**Visit Our Other Locations**

- Rochester Hills, MI
- Schertz, TX
- Hamilton, OH
- Burlington, ON
- Toronto, ON
- Waterloo, ON
- Buffalo, NY
- Niagara Falls, NY
- Amherst, NY
- Williamsville, NY
- New York City
- Maryland
- Buffalo Niagara Int’l. Airport

**San Antonio, TX**

- The Ridge Shopping Center • 4553 N. Loop 1604 W. • San Antonio, Texas, 78249
- Phone (210) 492-WING (9464)
- www.AnchorBar.com/San-Antonio-TX
We serve traditional Buffalo style cup ‘n char pepperoni.

"THE ONLY WAY TO WING IT!"
Authentic Buffalo-style chicken wings—the original 1964 Anchor Bar recipe

BUFFALO LEMON PEPPER • SPICY GARLIC PARMESAN
HONEY SRIRACHA • HONEY GARLIC • SPICY BBQ
HABANERO RANCH • HABANERO RANCH w/ LIME

BUFFALO DRY • CAJUN • LEMON PEPPER
JERK • SALT N’ PEPPER • RANCH
HABANERO RANCH • HABANERO RANCH w/ LIME
GARLIC PARMESAN

We want all of our loyal guests to know that we use only unsaturated zero gram trans fat to fry our wings.

BUFFALO DRY • CAJUN • LEMON PEPPER
JERK • SALT N’ PEPPER • RANCH
HABANERO RANCH • HABANERO RANCH w/ LIME
GARLIC PARMESAN

Make anything Buffalo style for $.75
(Choice of sauce)

ROAST BEEF SLIDERS Fresh sliced, tender juicy roast beef with mozzarella cheese 0.99 • Add a regular side for $2
BACON WRAPPED JALAPEÑO POPPERS Crispy bacon wrapped around fresh jalapeño stuffed with cream cheese. S 5.00 or S 5.99

SAMPLER PLATTER A mix of our favorites: Mozzarella Bites, Pizza Logs, Mac and Cheese Balls, and a 1/2 order of loaded fries. S 8.50

TEXAS QUESO Served with tricolor tortilla chips. Enough said! S 6.99

GARBAGE À TROIS A combo of fries, tater tots and potato wedges smothered in cheese with pepperoni, crispy jalapenos, bacon, sour cream and green onions 10.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD Dinner salad topped with grilled or crispy chicken topped with your choice of Original Anchor Bar sauce. 10.99

ADD BACON & CHEDDAR to any salad + 1.00

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA Grilled chicken, bacon, mozzarella, and pepperoni 3 pc. S 5.99 • 5 pc. S 8.99

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA Grilled chicken, bacon, mozzarella cheese, with a spicy buffalo wing sauce. S 15.99 | lg 19.99

WHITE PIZZA Olive oil, chopped onion, tomato, parmesan and mozzarella cheese sm 12.99 | lg 16.99

ALL MEAT PIZZA Sausage, meatball, bacon, pepperoni, and mozzarella cheese am 15.99 | lg 19.99

SUPREME PIZZA Pepperoni, meatball, bell peppers, onions, green olives, mushrooms, and mozzarella cheese am 15.99 | lg 19.99